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laturday will be Day of the Candidate
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SERVING THE INTERESTS OF RANKIN AND UPTON COUNTY
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BKOM'NING

‘Tlcturns’’ Party to 
be held Sat nifjrht

SitnrdAY'g Hection will take on 
a  party air following the closing 
of Ike poHa al 7:00 p.ak

F a it  raaali of thit nature have 
proved eery popular and drawn 
good crowdi.

Site of the attraction will be at 
the courhouae in Rankin where 
the Lions Club will have their "e- 
lecUon retuiTi board" in opern* 
tioii on which the results of all 
conterted races in Upton County 
will be poiUd The public is in- 
vMed to be OB hand.

In addition to the board watch
ing. a number of side attractions 
will he in operation inckidiag a 
pie walk sponoored by the Omi- 
eroe Tau dM ptcr of Bet.i Sigma 
PM

Several other groups vrill have 
honths in operation and everyone 
is invited to "come out and have 
a good tim e".

Polls Opeo at 8 a.m . 
in Saturday Prinuriea

T h u rs d a y ,  A p ril  30 , 1970

Candidates

Polls will open in both the Da* 
mocratic and Republican P rim ar
ies at 8:00 a.m. Saturday. May S. 
and voting will continue until 7:00 
p.m.

Rankin and Midkiff voters will 
vote at the Courthouse and the 
Park Building in Rankin for the 
Democrats There will be no box 
in Midkiff this year.

Area Republicans will vote in 
the home of Dr. J. D. Gos-sett in 
Rankin. Mrs. Pauline Gossett is 
election judge.

Democrats residing in Precinct 
No 1 will cast their ballots in 
the Commissioners Courtroom at 
the Courthouse Mrs. Sam Tolmet 
will be the electinn judge

Democr.its living in Precinct 2 
will ballot at the Rankin Park 
Building where Mrs. Ross Wheel
er is election judge.

llie rc  will also be two polling

places u  McCamey for Precmct 
3 and 4 Democrats, and one box 
for Repubbcan.s — at the high 
school library, R. G. Brown, the 
judge.

ABSEVrSE von—
A total of H I absentee votes 

have beeo cast in the cieetioB. 
according to the office of County 
Clerk. This portion of the voting 
closed at fiOO p. nt. last Tues
day.

Little Leasrue play 
has exciting week

Rankin Little League play was 
hut and ta ^  for the four games 
played last week-end with some 
wins and some ties.

In the FYiday night action, the 
Yankees downed the Cardinals and 

(Oontimiod to Page 7)

D O RO rm  COOMER

McF.\DDEN  ̂ Local Candidates Top Attraction Saturday

ROBBINS. JR.

Locally. May 2. will be "the 
Day of the Candidate". Voters 

^  will render their verdict.

For most of the Ivipcfuls. it 
has been one big effort since early 
in January of this year—and the 
prospects arc good that in at lea.st 
(wo local races. Saturday’s vote 
will only cut the field. Possible 
run-offs loom in the race for 
County Treasurer and for County 
and District Clerk.

Fee Coeaty Jadge—

In the race for County Judge, 
however, it is a head-knocker with 
a two man race and winner tak.e 
all. Incumbent Allen Moore is be
ing challenged by Frank Robbin.s. 
Jr. There is no Republican to 
face in November and both can
didates have waged an active 
campaign.

Moore is an "old pro" in Up
ton politics, having served eight 
years as judge. Prior to that, he 
also was employed a number of 
years as County Auditor. He also 
operates an oil well servicing 
company.

Robbins is a rancher in Upton 
County and has had experience in 
the oil fields He has been a 
member of the McCamey School 
Board.

For Couaty Clerk—

___ Four Democrats ami a lone
('AMPBELL Republican are jousting for the

office of County and District clerk 
with nKist observers saying that 
two Dentocrats will face a run
off in June

For the Demo cause candidates 
arc Dorothy Coomer, Buena Cof
fee, Sybil Browning and Leslie 
McFadden. Oteka Darby is t h e  
Kepblican and is as.surcd a spot 
on the November ballot smee she 
is unopposed.

For the four Dennocrats. most 
of those who watch political races 
in Cpton County are scratching 
their heads this time and refus
ing to name any possible front
runner.

For Couaty Treasurer—

When Elizabeth Rains announc
ed her retirement from the office 
of f'ounty Treasurer, four candi
dates tossed their "bonnets" in 
the ring. They are Mesdames 
Bonnie Campbell, Shirley Camp
bell, Lu Gean Carr and Doris 
Speed. There is no Republicans 
running for the office.

In order that voters will not be 
nmfused concerning the two can- 
didatc.s with surnames of Camp
bell. the Democratic Executive 
Coimnittee ordered ballots print
ed with "Bonnie Campbell of Ran
kin, Texas" and "Shh-lcy Cahip- 
bell of McCamey. Texas” .

Although action in this race 
has been at a slightly slower pace

than in some of the others, ihc 
four candidates have done a lot 
of leg work and here, again, the 
political watchers appear to be 
having trouble agreeing on which 
candidate will lead the ballot. 
Most, however—including some of 
the candidates themselves — feel 
that a run-off will be necessary 
before a winner can be picked.

For J.P. Precinet No, S—

In the only contested Precinct 
race for Rankin and Midkiff vot
ers. Boyd M'hite and Reba J. (Ma) 
Price are running for Justice 
of the Peace in Precinct 2. Mrs. 
Price was recently appointed by 
the Upton County Commissioners 
Court to fill the unexpired term 
of her late husband.

Both she and White are mak
ing their first quest for an elec
tive office of this nature.

Mrs. Price entered' the race 
when the Democratic Committee 
ordered the ballot reopened for 
filing following the death of in
cumbent W. J. (Pa) Price.

McTamey Races—

In McCamey, both Precincts art- 
drawing competition- For County 
Commissioner in Precinct No. 4. 
a large slate has announced fol
lowing the decision of incumbent 
Joe Conger to retire. Both J. P. 
races in McCamey also have a 

(Continued to Back Page)

LU GEAN CARR

BUENA COFFEE

PICTURE NOT AVAII^BIJC

.UO.EN M(K)RE 
DORIS SPEED 

SHIRLEY CAMPBELl. 
OTEKA DARBY
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THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. H. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

PAY DAY—

As one of the local candidates 
put It. •'Salurda> i> f’ayday".

.And st> It \»ill be for at k'a.st a 
portion of those ."ivkini; local of
fices For otfv'rs llierc will un
doubtedly be the prospii't of a 
run-off and in the ca.se of County 
Clerk a race agam-st a Republi
can in November—s<nnethiiig we 
haven’t bivn having on a local 
level.

And It has bet-n a rather odd 
election race in some respects 
Only one or two candidates have 
attempted to rai.se any issues in 
their quest for office and one 
doesnt hear many individuals 
openly exprevsing ihem.sehes as 
being in favor of any particular 
candidate

.And It would appear that a l
most all are running strictly on 
their own—with little or no sup
port from any “ block".

I will say one thmg for t h e

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Naws— 
Thursday, April 30, 1970

lot' tliey have been about as nice 
a bunch as I've ever worked with 
and from what observations I 
have been able to make m per
sonal contact with them, they 
are all folk of good intent—ones 
the public will be able to get a- 
long with

(Continued to Next Pagel
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SUDDENLY I t s  ■nA^E

THE RANKIN NEWS
PubILshrd Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin. Texas 79778, Pb- 
893-2873. P, O. Drawer 445.

J. B. HITCHENS, JR 
PnMiaber and Editor

KATIE J. HUTCHENS 
Bookkeeper - Circulation Mgr.

Second Claoa Pootage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subacriptioa Ratea: 
Upton County: 83.SA per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: 54 per year 
in adv.ince-50 issnes per year-

NOTICE To The Publle; Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm. Individual or corpora
tion will he corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the p«d>- 
lisher.

ALL Announcements cootainiag 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates- Card of 
Thanks. tl-tM. Advertising rales: 
lx>cal, National, Political — Me 
I.oral. National and PolMical—84c 
per col. in. dassifled; 4c per word 
per issue.

/ .P 7 J ?
TEX/g^ppR ESS ASSOCIATION |

/low  priced
SPECIALS For Friday and

oi. boillf Libby’s 
STUFFED  OLIVES
J03 Hunt's 
TOMATO WEDGES 2 for
303 Jack Sprat—tx)okew 
BUTTER BEANS 2 for
No. 2*2 sue tan Libby’s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
46-oz. tan Texsun 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Quart .sue Wagner 
FRUIT DRINK
12-oz jar Jif 
PEANUT BUTTER
18‘0Z. Kim 
APPLE BUTTER
2-lb. bag dry 
PINTO BEANS

Fruits and Vesretables
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS 2 bunches r
Fre.vh, Crisp 
RADISHES 2 bunches i ;
i*'resh
STRAW BERRIES pint 21
FYesh
OKRA lb. 21

Saturday, MAY l.si and
3u3 F ia i i tu  .A n itiu a u  
SPAGHETTI 2(»
20-oz Bottle
D LL MONTE CATSUP
300 Hunt’s
PEACHES 2 for I
303 Del .Monte
WHOLE GREEN  DEANS
.Stott 2-n)ll patk 
PAPER TOW ELS
200 fo u n t
K LEEN EX  b«i
Zee T ap e r bO-ttUinl 
NAPKINS 2 for
Detergent Soup

G A IN
303 Latwell
M ACKEREL cm
12-oz. tan
ARMOUR'S TREET
Libby’s
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for

CHOICE MEATS
Gooch's Big Country

BACON
Boof

ROAST
Fro&h Ground

BEEF
Club

STEAK
Poyton's half or whoU

HAMS
Beef

RIBS
Pork

CHOPS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

(.lebliart’s lk*et
TAMALES
22-oz. iKittle iJove
LIQUID SOAP
Bonus Tk. F lonent
ROOM DEODORANT

No. 2*2 can

Pillsbury

FLOUR

lT«*)
tpril 3

set

[paid to

67

= RY

54b.l

Iti-oz . \ m e n ta n  B tB au iy
INSTANT POTATOES
liuntan Hines—layer
CAKE MIX 3 for
4-oz. box 
DREAM WHIP
28-oz Kraft’s 
BARBECUE SAUCE

Fresh Fruits & V effe tab k

Gandy's ^

ICE CREAM
.Mead’s 
ROLLS
20-oz. pkg. Libby’s 
CUT OKRA

24-ct. pkg-

BOGGS G R O C E R Y  AND
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNEJ
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2 for
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3 for

effetal
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fEDNES

(Ton.) N#w«— 
,ril 30. 1970
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; s wh> you don’t 
lybe voters arc 

soiiH’ hard dc*

Saturday will, indeed, he pay* 
day- Do your bit—take fifteen 
minutes or so and go vote.

s t a h : w id e—

In the state races, things have 
been pretty quite too with the e.x*

QI ALIFIED BY EXPERIENt'E

—  E LE C T  —

Ikmnie ('ampbell
COUNTY TREASU RER

tPTON CWNTY

[paid

YO llt Sl'PPORT SOUriTED

Tor by Bonnie Campbell I

BRING THE FAMILY TO

m'S RESTAURANT
67 Ph. 693*2859Rankin

MKXICAN FOOD BUFFET
fERY TUESDAY 6 * 9 p.m.: only $1.45

 ̂ i t   ̂ i t
FISH FRY

ERY WED. & THURS. 6-9 p.m.: only $1.45
it i t   ̂ i t

IDKN FRIED CHICKEN BUFFET
EVERY FRIDAY 6 • 9 p.m.: only $1.50 

★  ★  ^  ★
LA DIE’S NIGHT

fERY SATURDAY 6*9 p.m. A LL STEAKS  
IE-HALF PRICE TO ESCORTED LADIES

ceplion of the Bentsen * Yarbo* 
rough race for U. S. Senator, A 
number of the races in which 
tikere Ut oppoeiUun has to do with 
court judges and most of us know 
little or nothing about these of* 
fice.s and the men who fill them.

.\n e.\.im|>le is that tor Supre
me Court of Texas, Associate Jus
tice. Place 3: Jam es G. Denton, 
iiawthurne Phillips and Matt Da
vis the candidates. 1 don't even 
know which—if any—is the in
cumbent.

linwever, wlien you get away 
Iroin this group, offices and of* 
iicc seekers become mure fami
liar to ttie average voter. For the 
Commissioner of General Land 
office we have Fred Williams, 
.ferry Sadler and Bob Armstrong 
ui the race .Naturally, must of us 
are familiar with the incumbent. 
Mr. Saoler. It will be interesting 
to see what effects, if any, the 
recent publicity involving his of
fice and him personally will have 
on the outcome.

But to get back to the top race, 
where Ralph the Yalph is having 
no easy time with an opponent 
he had figured to beat easily.

Now it's no secret that the 
Scoop doesn't think much of Mr. 
Yarborough—that's only one per
son's opinion—and 1 could list a 
yard or two of things that lea<i 
me to the conclusion that he’s no 
good for Texas.

But the tacts of the matter are 
that we in Texas ought to make 
lip <Hir minds—are we gouig to 
bi> liberals are we going to bt* 
coii.>i‘r\atives. 1 don't see Imw in 
file world we can be both.

Vet, year after year, we elect 
to one of our more important of
fices—U- S. Senator—a staunch 
conservative and a liberal liberal. 
There is no w.iy—under these c ir
cumstances — that Texans can 
have the full benefits to which 
wc are entitled from our twii 
Senators Time and time again, 
the two have voted exactly op-

/

V i

"1 feel SO important now that I  h a v e  a 
savings account at

•4«mb*r PDIC

posite on measures thus, in ef
fect, killing each others vote and 
leaving Texas without any say one 
way or another.

1 believe it will soon be eigh
teen years that we have had Mr. 
Yarborough in the U. S. Senate 
and during that entire time, he 
has been a loner and without 
much respect even from his fel
low liberals. Texas and Texans 
ought to be entitled to something 
more for their money.

But the decision — whethiT a 
logical one or not—will be up to 
the voters on Saturday- If we re
turn Ralph to office, then we ought 
to go all out for the liberal way 
of douig thmgs and start looking 
for another U. S. Senator of hLs 
same stripe- At least that way

we would make some headw ay in 
a given direction and not be at 
odds with ourselves in our repre- 
stmtation in Washington.

The voters? That's you and me. 
The decision is ours.

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Rools. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got tho lowost 
pricos offorod anywharo.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

SATURDAY
IS

PAY DAY

Saturday will bo tho day you votors will decido 
tho quostion of whom you will omploy in tho various 
offices of Upton County. You will name tho person to 
serve you in tho office of County and District Clerk.

1 am sure each of the candidates for the office 
have visited you and presented their .strong points 
and their reasons for your voting for each of them.

I am seeking your vote upon tho basis of service 
to you. Tho fact that I have served as Chief Deputy 
Clerk in this office for many years may be a basis 
for determining tho kind of service I would give, if 
oloctod your County and District CoIrk.

In determining my qualifications for the office, 
1 will appreciate your inquiring of the peot>le who 
have had occasion to use the services of the office 
during the ten years I worked there as to whether or 
not my services were satisfactory. I am sure they will 
each give me a good recommendation for ability, com
petence, willingness to serve, and for a friendly re
ception upon their visit to the office.

I have tried my best to see each of you and per
sonally ask for your vote and influenca. If by chance 
I have missed you I ask you to consider this a request 
for your vote and influence.

If elected I will give you the seme good service 
that I have in the past. YOU CAN B ELIEV E  THAT I 
W ILL WORK JUST AS HARD IN THE OFFICE AS I 
HAVE CAMPAIGNING.

t again wish to thank each of you for your indul
gence and time in permitting me to visit with you. 
Your kind reception made campaigning much ea.sier,

I will appreciate your vote and influenca.

DOROTHY COOMEH
CANDIDATE FOR

County & District Clerk
( pol. adv. paid lor by DoroUiy t'oomcri
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Iraan Junior Kodeo 
to be held May 9th

Tht' s*wnd ^uuuuil Iraan Jun
ior Rod«M \«ili be on Saturday, 
May 9. at the Yates Arena east 
o( town, .\ctivaies of the one-day 
event will .start at 10 a m.

Entry blanks have bet*n mail- 
t*d to county agents They a r e  
also available at the Iraan (Tiam- 
hiT of Commerce office

Two new events have been ad
ded this yeai--scnu'r girls' goat 
tying and senuH boys' steer mug- 
iling

t /
UndK’U v tr

★  ★  ★
Elwt

HAWT HORNE

PHILLIPS
SUPREME COURT★  ★  ★
Favortd by Houtlon, Austin 
CorpuiChriEtL Vli«y Ltwyart

•  District Judft, 0 Years
• Exae. Am'1 Attorney Qanarsi
•  First Ass't Attomty Gtncral 
•Private Practloa, 15 Yaars
•  FBI Agant. 5 Yovs
• Baylor Law School Graduatt
VotaM ay 2 (Pd. Pol. Ad.)

Two free events will be carried, 
goat sacking for children under 
10 years of age. and a boot 
scramble for those 6 years o r  
under.

•\ge limit is set at 18 years of 
age before January 1, 1970

SCHOOL MENU
BREAKFAST

MAY 4-8

MONDAY

II<X Biscuits. FYied Ham. Hasli 
Brown Potatiws. Honey, Orange 
Juice

T l ESDAY

Cold Cereal. Honey Buns. Grape 
Juice

WED.Nt:SDAY

Rice oi Oatmeal. Hot Doughnuts. 
Fincabole Tidbits

Till RSDAY

Ci>ld Cereal. Orange J uk-c, Hot 
Cinnamon Rolls

FRIDAY

Baam. Scrambled Egg. Toast. 
Jelly, orange J uk-c

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal

LUNCH

MrW 4-8 

MONDAY

Sliced Tomato. Clucken Fried 
Steak. Cream Gravy. Engbsh 

Peas. Buttered Corn. Hot 
Rolls. Sliced Peaches

'H ESD.AY

Tos.sed Salad. Pizza, French 
Fries. Egg Custard

YOU ARE INVITED TO  A TTfN O  A L L  S IR V ICB S

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JESS TANKBRSUrr. PASTOR

•Ml .scripture is given by inspiration of God. and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness:

That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works. —II Timothy I6-17

THINK ABOUT THIS ! !
Th« day must com« wh*n you coas« to bo produc

tive. The young man of today b«com«s the oldorly man 
of tomorrow.

When you w ilk down the street people will eit
her .say—there goes old man Doe or that elderly gen
tleman, Mr. Doe.

At ratirem«nt one man continues to pay his way. 
The other cannot.

Loss-proof Life Insurance, plus Loss-Proof Savings 
make the diffaranca.

The choice is YOURS.
Let us show you tho way.

E. Travis Bley

RANKIN INSURANCE AGENCY
812 Main —  Rankin

WEDNESDAY

Tos.'ied Salad. Tacos, Pinto 
Beans. Spinach. Corn Bread. 

Orange Juice, Apple Sauce 
Cake

THl'RSDAY

Cabbage Slaw, Roast Beef. Brown 
Gravy, Rice, Green B<*ans, Hot 

Light Bread. .Apple C'obbler

FRIDAY
Celery Sticks. Hot Dog. Potato

Chips. Purple 1’lum.s or Ap(>ic' 
S. uce

Fresh .Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

Wis: Sale will be 
*Rerun* at local shop

La.st March. Martha's Beauty 
Shop stagtd a one-day wtg sale 
in Rankin that drew a greater 
response than bad been expect-

Tho Rankin lT«u| 
Thursday, April;

ed and as a reaih. J  
prospective 
able to receive

Mrs McDonald {«] 
that the sale wills,! 
Mondav. May «

Details are 
vertisemenl in iha ; 
News

Re-Ele«l

ALLEN MOORE

COUNTY JID G E

'pol. adv. paid for by
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r !? ® fiv e  (Qualify
rtificates in 
Manafirement

of completum were 
I thirty-five Rankin rc- 

thf West Texas Edu- 
and the Texas 

i i.-.!K>n for sucross* 
tlilini: the rex-ent “Fa- 

Mana»:<menl Sx'mi- 
at Hankin Sehools.

fducatinn proKram.the 
•a-i for teachers a n d

supervisors and opened on March 
10 and ran through April 21 A 
total of six two-hour sessions 
were held and a number of qua
lified speakers were on haml to 
discuvs a wide ranRing number of 
topics.

/Vmong those receiving certifi
cates were Susie Davis, Owrles 
Davis, Ruth Loftin, H. G .Adams. 
Mrs. H G. Adams. J. B. Pettit, 
J r., Richard Brandt,

I>orothy Brandt. Roy .Johnson. 
Garland Dupriest. Mike Hughes, 
D J. Rose. Sam Wilkes. Dunn 
Lowery. David Binkley. .Johnny 
Hurst. Johnnie Ruth Walker,

F.. G Walker. W O. Adams, 
Bud Poage. Nancy Poage, Mar

tha Word, Jan Wimberley, Joyce 
Clark, Theresa L. Hum, .Myrtle 
Reed, Margaret Henry. Ann M. 
Clark. Ekiith James

Genevieve Titsworth, Onia liO- 
wery. E. Travis Bley, Margarete 
liemann and Nancy Daugherty

Among those who spoke during 
the seminar were State Senator 
Pete Snelson, Dr. Lee Wilburn of 
the TBA. Derwood Langston of 
McCamey, Ernest O'Hearn. Jr., 
of Big Lake, Travis B. C'urtis of 
Iraan, and Dunn Lowery of Ran
kin—all funk presidents. .Johnnie 
Hurst and David Binkley of First 
Slate B.ink, Rankin. Leonard L. 
Pa.ssmorc of the TBA, and E. 
Travis Bley, insurance, of Ran
kin.

lake This Mother’s Day Practical 
with a  Selection from Our Store

iKWEAR iSETS --------
SEVEN -PIECE SET

TEF1X)N II MIKRO MANHAITEN
[The .MoiA Wanted Modem Cooking Set On Today’s Market. A Truly 
pine Gift for any Homemaker.

REGULAR $39.95

3 4 9 5Our Special Price 
only ......................

SEVEN -PIECE SET

TEFLON II WEST BENT
Offering Economy Plus the Quality Found in Sets Costing Much 

.More—A Real Bargain Item.

REGULAR $19.95

Our Special Price 
only ........................

f f

ALSO a Grand Stock of . . .
- (  o f fee Makers  ̂ Tea Pots * Toasters 

 ̂ Blenders Mixers * and lots more

An Always Poular Item from our Stylish

LINGERIE LINE
Is a Sure Pleaser—and practical, 'too

THEN TH ERE'S . . .
PANGBURN'S CANDY *  CARDS 
TO ILETRY SETS ‘ SHOES 'fc ETC./

J O H N S O N ' S

t : i r m i

\n
I#-.

Tote
That
Bag

La Quenta .Mayberry, left, and Bonnie Ste>v- 
art work out a team arrangement in helping 
clean up along .Main Street when Rankin 
High .School students observed Earth Day 
la^t week The students worked about two 
iiuurs and made a good showing.

Vote for an Exporioncod Butinoss Woman

DORISLSPEED
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY TREASURER
UPTON COUNTY

Qualified Bookkeeper

Payroll Clerk

Tax Accountant

^  Honest and Dependable

Sole Support of Three Children

^  Pledging Dedicated Service to the Office

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT SIN CERELY  
APPRECIATED ON MAY 2

<pol. adv. paid for by Doris Speed)

INCOME TAX
and (Complete

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
LANNY BEARDEN

808 Main Street Phone 693-2206

WE MAKE

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP— NO D ELA Y
Orders Filled in One Hour When Nececsery

OVER 40 TYPE SELECTIONS  
end we tell 'em just e little bit under the going prko

THE RANKIN NEWS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED .



H I N T S for the
H O M E M A K E R

By Mr*. Loui* S. County Hon»o Dome. Agont.
Thu" 1* Senior Citueiis Month 

and ht^re's a M-nior citizens test 
for you Do you bt*he\e you will 
adjust easily to retirement and 
be able to do the thing’s \tHJ want 
to do?

Be optomistic and plan

Do you ha\« iiioujtli interests 
.ind activities to keep busy full 
time'’ Bi- pri*pared and plan.

Do you hidieve you can deve
lop new interests after vou re
tire’ Be creative and plan

Keadinn. recreation rights to 
the future—all go with retire
ment IHirinc May S**nior Citi
zens Month, learn to enjoy vour 
later > ears-

Bead keep active. 1h> creative

Th« Rankin (T«x.) N«w»— 
Thursday, April 30, 1970

You may retire from work at 
65 years old, but you never re 
tire from eating Heed this old 
proverb** and remember everv - 
one needs foods from the basic 
four foods group each day bread 
and eweal. milk, fruits ami ve
getables and meat.

Projier eating leads to bolter 
tiealth during May. Senior Citi
zens Month, and the rest of the 
vear.

D.ATLNG ST.VMPS. Colored Chalk. 
Tempra Colors. Marking Pens, 
Type Cleaner. .;rn» i"«  Pens, 
Aluminum Sheet Ho:d<.'s. C.iih 
Boiks. Drawing Inks* All a- 
vailahle at The News Office.

• 7V0MJM
• f V M w »• 7W hmmm
• Tks i

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY  

INVITED  
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

EACH SUNDAY 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.i 
IVonhip Sorvico: 11 a.i 

Ellzaboth A 8»h SH.

fo e  OS«V«Wi UUt* JOHH. .STOP

:(
\ tevc TO — wocov/

INSURANCe WASN'T MCANT YOU KNOW
FOR FOLKS WHO WVE TO WORRv 

but tP VOU PRIZE
PROTECTION MOST

I N S U R t T M E N  IN A H U R R Y ./ 
DUNN LOWERY

INSCR.ANCE AGENCY
Phono 693-2402

Rankin, U. S. Big 
Telephone I’sers

Kankin resideiUs are Helping 
make the I ’nited Stales the gab
biest nation in the world

According to John Zilllc. man- 
ageer for Southwestern Bell, tlu' 
average number of calls ma<i» 
atuiually {>er per.son in K.inkin- 
ahout TOO — outnumbers t h c 
combimsi avenge calls per pi'"- 
son in Ireland. France. Argenti
na and Switzerland

Zittic said one reason for all 
the talking in Kankin is the num- 
b**r of telephoiH's in the Iowt. 
Based on 1%8 statistics, he said. 
Kankui has more telephone.s than 
the Caroline Isl.inds.

Kankin had more than 770 te
lephones IB 1968 .-is compared with 
the 750 total telephones of th«* 
Caroline Islands, ^ tt lc  stateil that 
Texas with 4.480.194 telephoiics 
hud more phones than the countrv 
of Sweden with 4,110,579 teleph
ones.

These figures arc ba.sed on 
statistics presented in the Ameri
can Telepliom* and Telegraph 
booklet. "The World’s Telepho
nes'* They are the most recent 
statistics available since it takes 
about a year to collect all the 
information from all countries of 
the wwld.

Zittle pointed out that nea.'lv 
half of the world's 237 million 
telephones are in North .XmerR’.n 
The world's communications net
work was increa.<!ed by soim* 15

O u t  o f ^ r b i t

y
Mi

91

lU V K  A M U O t l S g y i

TO THE \OTERS . . .
y . I would like to tak* this opportunity to say 'Thank
ip t il You' to the voters of Upton County for their friendli

ness expended during my campaign visits. I hava tri«d 
to contact all voters.

To those I have not seen, I sincerely seek your 
vo?e and confidence.

r.r GENE CARR
CANDIDATE FOR

rpton County Treasurer
<pol. adv. paid for by Lu (icne Carr)

million telephones ui 1968 with 
more than su  mil bon of thes* 
.idded m the I'mtwl St.iU-s Tex
as i-onlnhuted 325.9H.t add.lionai 
telephones to the tot.il

In the five states .Soulhwe.stern 
Bt‘11 serves—Mi.ssouri, Okl.ihi ma 
.\j-ka.usas, haitstis and Texas — 
there were more tel»*phoius i n 
1969 than in Mexico and the I 
S.S K. combined.

Mexico had .some 12 million 
telephones and Ku.s*iu sume 9 9 
nvllmn. while there wm* over 
11 4 milliua telepImiHs in .South
western Bell territory.

The I'nili'd Stales can also 
boast havmg more lelcphoiws p**i 
pe*rson than any other country 
For every 100 persons in the I ti
lled StaU's there arc 54 tek-pli* 
one's

This compared to 51 for every 
100 pe*ople in Sweden, the .soctMU 
place country. Volta, .Mraa. is 
the leaiO develope*d leicj.hoi'* 
itMintry . There are four te!« phe.- 
nes for each 10.(hw jici <hls

Open Meeting set 
May 3 by A A group

The Trans-Pecos groups of A A 
will hold an opi*n meeting in the 
clubniom of the* Brown k  Thorp 
office building in Mcf'amey Sun-

H o o tl-B r o w n

t o  h e  on JuK'• 1

Mr and Mrj. j^l 
Kankin, aiiiniuiiee lit 
.md ap|>r*iichiiii 5 
their daughieT V:ci. 
colm W. Bnmu 
Mrs W C Brosigj

Mi.ss Hood IS i .,1̂  
km High S<hrtiii. 
graduated from tit 
in 19.9

Tlu* we-.di.j. *4 
at six o cloek m -jj,. 
the St luiAreJ*,' q  
with tile* Kev 
officiating

day. May j  Tinv ■ j 
m .in<i the- public ■ J  
attend

S{> 'akers w UJ he 1 < 
woman al«>hilir 
TlMy will tell uet 
«*»p. riene -s f tksr 
.mil aftir Ukv 
A

.Area town* tr. he 
are .Mptne Marfa M  
.St<M‘kton. .Sheffield Ink| 
B.ir.stow, Kirmi 
kin. frane* and Ui'i

"KvervoiK .n sei.'wl 
teivl", viid a -p>eeBa| 
•\ .A groups

eo4t v«U  I

FOR

E0 UI

Hh

For Your. . .
MOTHER’S DAY GIF̂ T

nloose a new 
ELECTROI.CX VACCCM ( l.FAM
•  It is the most wanted . . .
•  Most nearly perfect . . . 

A’acuum Cleaner FAer Made.
You'll like the way it refreshes carpet beauty < 
color— insures sparkling cleanliness in the 

from floor to ceiling
— CA LL OR SEE—

MRS. J. T. WEAVER* 
693-2757 Kankin 703 N. Ij

t h e  M A l f j  7  
K N O W m

l e s

ve

rovj

1-dd

BEN RAMSEY
^  RAILROAD 

COMMISSIONER 
OF TEXAS

........|r*l l»< Sf ••
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)untry Club 
“the tour” 
th and 10th

more lucrative Rolf 
Ion the West Texas 

will be staged by 
flub when they 

)m th<' area .May 
j  annual twt)*m.-ui 

I  Play I* ill b(‘ iin a

esi, to a flight, five 
inn prues Flight 

be awarded a pro- 
irons. MTond place 
pro-line wtMid.s, third 

I a pro-line golf hag. 
5̂  goes to 4th, and 
covers to 5th place' 

$27 50 yier team

and is payable in advance. Play 
is to be limited to the first sixty 
teams. Only those eligible to ac 
cept prizes will be permitted to 
participate. There is no age limit.

Action will open Saturday with 
the qaulifying round, followed on 
Sunday by the finals. Both day's 
scores will count in determining 
the winners

In addition to the golfing, there 
will he a barbecue Saturday for 
the golfers and the club's pool and 
club house facilities will be open 
to players and their fam iliesTIm' 
d u b  facilities, m addition to tlw 
swimmuig. offer .shuffle hoard, 
pool and juke box with ballroom 
for dancing.

The clubs' committees are busy 
this week making arrangement > 
for the visitors and the finishing 
touches were being pul on the' 
golf course Greeas are in excel
lent condition and fairwavs hav

County Treasurer 
iR LE Y  CAMPBELL
lest if  Dependable if  Qualified
years Ranking Elxperience 

Icded two terms to City Council 
ir\ed as President of Chamber of Commerce 
f.v of .McCamey Accounting Gerk

rOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT G REA TLY  
A PPRECIATED

pol adv. paid for by Shirlev Campbell i

a "better than usual" cover due 
to winter moisture.

Entries may he mailed to the 
Kankin Country Club or called in 
to 693-2834.

Mrs. Shultz hosts 
Omicron Tau meetin

Mrs. Kay .Shultx was hostess in 
her home April 21 to the Omi
cron Tau chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. The meeting was called to 
order by prc'sident Vicki Ratliff.

.Mr.̂  Bobble Mc/Mister present- 
I'd the guest speaker, Mrs. O K. 
Adams, who showed slides and 
souviners from a recent trip she 
and her husband nruide to New 
Zealand

The sorority voted on their an
nual .scholarship award with the 
wmnei to be announced at g ra
duation

\  vote was taken on the best 
programs |>resented for the year 
with Mary Ixiu Midkiff and Mrs. 
Ratliff the winners.

.Mrs .\dams was voted to be 
the chapter's spon.'Kir for next 
year

.\ gavel was presented to the 
outgoing president, Mrs. Ratliff, in 
recognition of ht'r leadership P er
fect attendance charms went to 
Me.sdam$ Ratliff. June Wilkes. 
Peggy .McMullan. Shultz and Ann 
Kelley.

\  .show and tell was held fol
lowing the exchange of gifts and 
the revealing of secret pals.

Mrs Midkiff won the door prize 
Refreshments were served to 2) 
guests.

Hunting; Violations 
Noted by Wildlife

Austin—Hunting without a licen
se was the most common type 
of hunting violation case cleared 
by the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Dept, game management officers 
during the month of March

However, hunting at night was 
the most numeemus violation pro
cessed during the seven-month 
period beginnmg Sept, l, 1969 
with 443 cases recordcxl.

An analysis of the scven-rntmtli 
period of hi'avy hunting in Tex
as .showed the night hunting vio-

B U E N A  C O F F E E
CANDIDATE FOR

County & District Clerk

Iexi'e k ie n c e d  d e p e n d a b l e  c a p a b l e

* Worked two sessions State l.ie>fislatui'e as secre- 
tary to State Representatives

* Sei’ved in public stenographer pool during’ these 
sessions

* Worked in State Compiloller’s office for two .veai*s
* Employed a t Brown Shipyard diirinj? W\V II
* Kini>loyed at Brown & Thorp Oil Com])an,v for ])ast 

seventeen years as I'eceptionist, payroll clerk, 
switheboard operator and bookkeeper

 ̂ Widow of A. la. Coffee, three sons-one married 
and two single KoinK to colleRe.
Vou Vote Earnestly Solicited and Appreciated

(pol. adv. paid for by Buena Coffee*

lations were followed by hunting 
without a license, 378. discharg
ing firearms from public roads. 
3UU, and killing doves out of 
season, 181.

Liurmg March, the no license 
count of 78 was followed by dis- 
chargmg fu-earms from public 
roads, 53, night huntmg, 43. shoot 
mg ducks after legal shooting 
hours, 35; killing or possession of 
deer m closed season, also 35. 
and trespa.vsing to hunt, 34.

GOLD. SU V C R  and W H IT T  In ks 
w ith w rltlnc  ntia included 48c 
at the News Office

R E-EIEC T
An

Altom«y G«n«ral 
Who Stands for 

Effoctivo, Impartial 
Law Enforcomtnt

CRAWFORD
MARTIN

has dsmonstratad his axpsrisnts  
and lagal ability In sarving as an 
outstanding lawyar for tha paoplu.

ATTORNEY 6ENERA1
Domocratic Primary

(M. Ad*. Ntd for b* TIm Crawford Martin CommIHaa—lilly MarKn, Chairman)

THE CHOICE OF 
TEXA S ATTO RN EYS

BY 62%
In a poll of attomdys con
ducted by tlM Stale Bar of 
Texas, 62 percent itwii- 
cated Judge Truman 
Roberts as their choice for 
the Texas Court of Crimi
nal Appeals . . .  You can 
place your trust in a man 
who merits this wide
spread approval by his fel
low lawyan and judges.

Vote for 
Judge

TRUMAN
ROBERTS

Texas Court of Crim inal Appeals 
Saturday, May 2

Oat. Ad. paM for by Truman Roberts Cempetgn Oomndmal

k, •**1,"^



( omniittee Plans 
for All-Kid Uode4>

Annoum«nn‘nt uoa made this 
wivk u( Uk' tom inuiw  that i> to 
plan tho litTU .\iamal I'ptun 4*11 
•Vll'Kid Kodt>o and llorsi* ShoM 
Dutt^ for the event Mill lie June 
5 and 6

The lommittee held their first 
meeting ri'ctnitly and ht*nan the* 
groundwork for the event. 

Servinj; this vvar will bt>.
Jake Shipp, arena dirix'tor. 

Tommy Omoiis and Los McFad- 
(len. jud)fes. Hud I’oage. fla^s, 

.Alfred Helmers. Sam Howell, 
and Ku.dy Katliff. mieen judpts, 
Grimm and Shorty Taylor, time-

H A IR  G O O D S  S A L E
In WiiTs International -- One Day Only 

■ MONDAY, MAY 4 —  1:00 P. M, T ILL  . . .
REGISTER AT DOOR FOR 

No Obligation —  Noed
FR EE WIG & MINI-FALL 

Not Be Present To Win

Stretch Wî j
I00°e Human Hair 3 to 4“ 
long with tapered neckline 
semi-curly— Reg. $24.95

Special 1 8 ^

Hi-lao Wire l>ase 
Wisrlet

lOO ê Human Hair, 3-oz. 
8-10" long. Reg. $14.95

Special 1 2 ^

C ascade 
Wijflet

3-oz., 100% Human Hair, 
8-10" long. Reg. $18.95

S|>ecial 1395

Mini • Fall
5- oz., lOO ê Human Hair, 
10-12" long. Reg. 29.95

2495
Hi-lx) Wire Llase 

Wigflet
1^4-oz, lOCo human hair,
6- 8" long. Reg. $10.95

Special 8 ^

1-2 oz. Flat l>ase
Wifflet

Special 7 ^ 5
Synthetic

WIG 1 8 9 5

Martha’ s Beauty Shop
Phone (>92-2781 — Rankin

A Message to the 
Upton County Voters:

It is getting near election day and I want to take 
this opportunity to thank all re.sidents of the county 
for the courtesy and kindness you have shown me 
during my campaign

I have tried to contact each citizen of this county 
and if 1 have overlooked someone, it was an accident,
1 assure you.

I think you are acquainted with my qualifications 
from the past years in the busines’s world and will re
member them when you go to the polls

I promise if I am elected I will devote full time to 
the job, will work with the county auditor and com
missioners court. And also promise to run the office of 
County Treasurer as a business, keeping honest and 
accurate records of moines received or spent.

I earnestly solicit your vote and support in my 
candidacy for this office of County Treasurer of Up
ton County.

Mrs. Shirley Campbell
j>ol adv paid for by Mrs- .Shirley Campbell)

ki-e'pers., NaiK'y I’oage. Kdra O* 
wens and Sug Hloxom, bookket'p- - 
ers, Mrs. Les McKadiien, par* 
ade, and David Binkley and E.
M Sullivan, galekeejier.s.

For the Horse Slu»w, Kills Hel
mers will be ruig steward and 
Dorothy Cooiner and Bitty How
ell. biHtkkivpei s.

K O tM  Y AGENT’S 
KORNEK

By W. M. "Dub" Day 
Count Agent

.New plan! growth in ttn* .qinn.. 
is attraetivc to nxmy kind- of tlv 
very small, soft-bodii'd insix-t.' 
known as aphids or plant liei

These m.seils suck juices Iror 
the leaves, buds, flowers a ii J 
twigs of most garden plants

Their feeding causes many dil * 
ferent kinds of tiamage de(ieiKl- 
mg u{)on the plant under attaik 
and the kind of aphid involved 
Green pi-ach aphids, for example 
cause the leaves to curl around 
tlM'm Spruce gall aphids cau.M 
the terminal growth they feed on . 
to swell into a cone-shaj>ed gall 
m which they live

Otik-r aphids not only cause in
jury to plants but create a nuis
ance by drup{)ing thi-ir honeydew 
on .Sidewalks, driveways and au
tomobiles This substance also 
attract.s flies, wasp--, ants, bii-. 
and other inserts.

The major lumeydew priKlum 
are (k-can ajitmis. wi.iuw a()tlld  ̂
and arhorvita aphids

The gardener h.is sever.il tools 
available for combatting apliid 
One of the newest is the soil-ap- 
phed sy.stemic inseiticidiv .Vve- 
ral brand name products ,«re a- 
vailablc which contain the .sy.sU- 
mic disultoton iDi-Sy.ston nrkxed 
in fertilizer or for mulated along 
in a low concentrate granular 
form.

There are also many foliar 
sprays that do a good job con
trolling aphids or plant lice.

Information is available fnim 
my office covering control meas
ures as well as safety inea.surts 
to follow when chemicals a r e  
being used

Th* Rankin (Tan.) Nawi—  Thursday, April

The ('lean-up Ghiik

T'Il "  I

. ..g ^  SUsVxSiavci ^

HJI

Flinging sacks of tra.sh mio the 
back of a dump trui-k. this croup 
of K.mkm High Si ImhiI siuik-nts 
took |>art last week m the lik-al 
obM-rvam-e of F.arth D.iv Instead 
of making sjn-vches and .kklrng to 
the air pollution with word- em 
pty of action, the HHS people

(tut.- tfk>;r tiack.. .la t |  
result, removed rijk! 
uf rubbish from zĵ |  
and Hichwav 

Their ai-t;«»ns 
uikiert.ikin;,- al. 
dri w much favivat I 
from “ thi es!ab.j^--i

Texa.s’ fir.'t li»7o screwworm 
case was confirmed .April 23 in 
Brooks (ounty near Falfurris.

The Brooks County case is the 
first confirmed in Texas simo 
last Dt-cember 15 when Comal 
County recorded a ca.se near .New 
Braunfels. The Texas case fol
lows confirmation of a California 
case m Imj<crial (bounty April 22.

Nearest known recent screw- 
worm case to live Brooks County 
location wa.s approximately 1.50 
miles south and southwest o f 
P'alfurrias m Mexico.

All ranchers in South Texas and 
those along the entire length of 
the Rio Grande are urged to go 
out and inspect their beards an i 
look closely for worm samples. f,tr 
the fertile screwworm flies have 
started their inugralion northward

RUBBER STa-V.PS xkcks the 
News Office. One hour service 
on rush orders. Any size. Rub
ber stam p pads. Inks, etc

m m

BOB ARMSTRONC
A new  lead er of unquestioned integr../
• . . a  unifying voice for oil the people 
of Texas.

"M* w ill open Hm  doors . . .  so that the peopt* 
nvoy know how their land business is btis) 
conducted."

— HOUATON post

‘ ‘A keen sense of rosponsibllity • • • 
background of oxporience."

— SAN ANTONIO EXFRISS

‘‘The people have the chance to get bock 
their land commissioner's office . . • Ann- 
strong con furnish the leadership ."

— FORT WORTH STAR-TEIEGRAM

"Arm strong w ill follow sound conservation 
practices to protect the resources of Texo) 
for fvtvra genaration ."

— DALLAS MORNING NEWS

"Bob Armstrong holds hopo for a  strongef 
fond oHko."

— COftFUS CHRIST! CALUR-TIA«f

ELEQ

LT.in

Democratic Primary

(Po(. Adv. Paid for by T>e lob Armitrorig Committee—I-*! G*̂**®"- C$4'
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tlw various claHifi* 
Lfifal AnnouncemeoU 

in thu newkpiper
Icoming election year 

iow.
•11 political anno* 

lining and adverti* 
h  advance, unless 
has a regular ac- 

.be News. Any can- 
has not settled his 

prior to the f in t 
JO will be dropped 

fvsp<iper's list of can*

euncca
Icark week. Cl

in Ike ardar in
Bl ii an- 

caM. first aarva.
carries the

a.Tie in the Political 
column until be is 

or wins election. 
.Titot will be at the 

per column inch, 
will assist any can- 

ijig  hu announce- 
yertnemenl without 

em  such assistance 
Picturea will also be 

I 00 additional charge 
the candidaU.

Iron POLITICAL 
iNCCBIENTI 
State Offices Q7JQ

Commisaionera) 
oUicaa UOO

ACTION or THE 
m e  PRIMART 

IT t  IfM

I. Jr.

|k  DMrtct Oaefc:

R Coffee 
|McFsd<lefi 

offler

|Treasarcr:
Carr

CampbtU

[Csaialaslaaer.
I:
ny" Workman

|d  lh« Peace,
I:
'Bill* SherrUl

[d the Peaee, 
I:

|hai Price

TO THK 
PRIMART 

AT I. im

* Diatrtet fletk:
Darbv

Th# Rankin (Tax.) Nawt—  
Thursday. April 30. 1970

Little Leagrue -
Continuad from Page 1*

the Dodgers beat the Giants.
Saturday nighL the tables were 

turned as the Giants downed the 
Dodgers and the Cards tied the 
Yanka.

11111 left the standings: Yankees 
3-1-0; Dodgers. 3-2. Cardinals. 
1*1*2; and Giants. 1-3.

Friday. May l, the Yankees and
Dodgers open play, followed by 

the Giants and Cards.
Saturday’s card calls for the 

Cards and Giants to open and the 
Dodgers and Yankees having the 
night game

Results Given for 
Jr. UIL Literary

In the Junior High I'lL  luter- 
ary Meet, held Friday. April 24 
in Iraan. the host school was the 
winner over Rankin and Sander
son Iraan had total point.s of 
190. Rankin had 122 and SandiT- 
aofl. 34.

With this placing, which count .s 
hiidiest of the three UIL overall 
contest events — literary, tennis 
and track—Iraan was the overall 
winner by three points—173 to 
170 for Rankin Sanderson had an 
over.an total of 38.

Rankin was far nut in front in 
tennis and track but were over
taken bv Iraan in this last event

HOSPITAL NOTES »

Among those placing for Ran
kin
Oral Reading—

5-8 Boys; Gehrig Feugc. LM. 
Tom Wimberley, 3rd. Girls: Sa
rah Barrett. 1st. Kitta Weinkauf. 
2nd.

7-8 Boys; Ronnie McBee. 1st. 
Danny Pina 4th; Girls: Linda 
Gossett. 3rd. Deni.sa Day. 5th.

Ready W riting-

5-6 Boys and Girls: Rene Tay
lor. 2nd. Kirby Shipp. 4th; 7-8 
Boys and Girls: Marit Wheeler. 
2nd

.SprUlng *  Plain Writiiig-
Sth and 6th Boys A Girls: Hugh 

Jackson. 1st. David Story 3rd. 
V'icki Owens 4th, Teresa Plagcns 
Sth, Russell Wimberley 6th, 7-8 
Boys A Girls: Angela Vick, 6th.

Srleace—

7 A B Boys and Girls: Jimmy 
Joe Mathews 1st. Mark Wheeler 
4th, Bobby John.son Sth.

Number Sense—

7-8 Boys A Girls: Pimmy Eg- 
gemeyer 2nd. Jimmy Joe Moth- 
ews Sth.

Story TcUlag—
2-3 Boys A Girls; Vicki Autcry 

2nd. Rusty Lee 4th.
Plctafc Memory—

4-S Bays A Girls: 2nd as team 
Teresa Plagens, Kathy OTlell. 
Russell Wimberley. Tony Mathews 
Cheryl Bearden, Tommy MeCut- 
chen. Dean Reams. D’Ann Gnr- 
Hngtoa. Kaadlee Brooks. Jamie 
(.oaaett, Krlatl Russom and Craig 
Smith.

Elizabeth Rains, Rankin, ad
mitted March 22.

Mrs. Frank Parr. Rankin, ad
mitted April 13. dismissed April 
27.

James Peoples, J r  , McCamey, 
admitted April 13. disnus.sed Ajiril 
25.

Mrs. J. A. Weatherbee, .MidkiK 
admitted April 15. dismissed on 
April 24.

Mrs. Raymon Rejino, McCamey 
admitted April 16

Montejano Wenceslado, Sheffield 
admitted .April 17, dismtssed on 
April 24

Let' Williams. Rankin, admit
ted April 17, dismls.setl .April 22.

Mrs- Willie Houck. Crane, ad
mitted April 20. dismissed April 
22

Mrs .Armando Armendariz, of 
Rankin, admitted April 20. dismis
sed April 22

Baby Boy <\rmendariz, born on 
.April 20. di.smi.ssed April 22.

Mrs. W. 1. Watson, McCamey, 
admitted April 3i). dismissed on 
April 27.

L D Gib.son. San .Angelo, ad
mitted .\pril 21. dismissed .April

It*s a Girl -
Mr. and Mrs Jam es E Covill. 

704 School St., El Dorado. Ark , 
are the parents of a daughter born 
April 21. She has been nameed 
Debra Lynne.

Debra and her sister, tlieryl, 
arc- the grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs E E. Wiles. Sidney. Ark., 
and Mr. and Mrs .lames F'lmer 
Covill of Rankin.

Thiw men regiuetod u  a hoiol__
look a room Im f9b, Slaoe the nom 
wt» «mth only tIL the dofc'i coo* 
Kienct bcfta W ^ b l t  hlm» to hs 
called tbs bell bop and gam him IS 
CO itcurn to the thrm gusHa. The bell* 
hop. howem. had only half a cou- 
tdntec. and mumad only |8  • .  . 
pocketing | t  for himatU:
Now dnm the guems paid |27 for Iht 

room, with the IS iha heU hop re
turned from their HQ. aad dnee the 
bell hop kept It (iaaklng a total now 
of 129.) what happened to the extrs 
dollatl _____

O u t  o f ^ r b i t

• you the reOGMWI?*

Claud Chambers, McCamey, ad- 
mit*ed April 22, dismissed April 
24.

J B. Pool. McCamey, admitted 
April 22.

Maggie Taylor. Rankin, admit
ted April 24. dismissed April 28.

.Mrs l^asaro Abalos, Jr., Iraan, 
admitted April 24, dismissed on 
April 28-

Bab> Boy Abalos, bom April 24 
dismissed April 28.

Mrs J. K. Covill. Rankin, ad- 
mitU'd April 36

Mis Leon Feuge. Rankin, ad
mitted April 26

Mis . Cora Bonnell. Iraan. ad

mitted April 27.
Doylt- Holdridge, Jr-, Rankin, 

admitted April 27.

John Word, Bakersfield, adm it
ted April 27, dismissed April 28.

Mrs W. Woodley, Girvin. ad
mitted April 28.

RANKIN MASONIC LO O G i
NO. 1251

Statad Matting Nighta 
2nd Thursday 1:00 p-m. 

Callad Maatings Will ba 
SpMlal A NofHlad

R. L. Ball, W. M

i

Vote for 
F r i i k  

Robbins, 
J r .

I want to be the County Jud>?e of 
ALL the people of Upton County.

I aiipreciate the opportunity of dis
cussing iny candidacy with you and I 
have made a sincere effore to talk with 
ALL the citizens and I will continue to 
talk with you after the election.

1 have i*un a clean campaiCTi and 
concerned m\ self with tlie issues and not 
the demerits or weaknesses of anyone.

I intend to conduct the office with 
lionesty, dignity and fairness to all and 
special favors to none.

If elected, bein^r .vour County Jud^re 
will be a full time .iob and the door to 
my office will always be open to every 
one.

Your vote is earnestly solicited and 
Hemly appreciated.

Frank Robbins, J r .
Candidate For

Connty Jndge
Upton County

(pol. adv. paid for by Frank Robbin.s. .Ir.)



SPKCIALS For Friday and Saliirday. MAY 1st and 2nd

....UK ULTUHAL

WE
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY  
Pard 3 Can*

DOG FOOD 53e
FROZEN FOODS

Garden Pride— lO^x. 2 FOR

STRAWBERRIES 5 9 e
Singleton Breaded BOZ.

SHRIMP
. ro.^t\ lu-oz pkg.
c u t ’ c o r n

Frosty lO'oz pkg 
GREEN PEAS

M ix or AAatch Tw o Above Item s

4 for 5 9 c  

4 for 5 9 c

Frosty Acres, 5-oi.

WAFFLES
2 PK.

2l 0
fRtHiSsJVfcnAnis
LEHUCE 19s
Fresh 2 EARS

CORN ON COB
U. S. No. 1

19e
10-lb. bag

H)TAT0ES 6 9 c
M EATS

Grade A,

FRYERS
LB.

Pork

CHOPS
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
Chuck

ROAST
Arm

ROAST
Beef

RIBS

LB.

LB.

LB

LB.

LB.

W E
GIVE

r:.KilLULlUHAC

■ m

with each Purchase of $2.50 or Mere

Imperial Pure Cane

S U G A R
S-lb. bag

1£. BOX
390

4 Lb*.

2 FOR

3 FOR

Sun Valley

OLEO
Stokely's 303 Cut Green

BEANS
Stokely's N a 2Vii Cans

P E A C H E S  $ 1 .
Stokely's Box. Tomato

SAUCE
Stokely's 14^z. bottle

CATSUP
Sunlite

BISCUITS
SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT

3 FOR

2 FOR

CAN

3-lb. Can

Stokely's 303 Cans 2 FOR

CORN 4 9 e
cream style or whole kernel 

LIPTON y/»Ah. boK

TEA t i c
Chicken of Sea 3 FOR

TUNA
Green Label— Flat Cans 

Wrigley't Chewing 6 Pkg*.

GUM 250
Van Camp's Vienna 2 FOR

SAUSAGE 5 3 f i

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

|U:Y * KENT * SELL 4

t'L.SSSIFIKI) AI> AJATF.S lor Oir 
Kankin Nrwt: t ’ccets p?T word 
per iktur. Mintmem rharxo et 
7Sr per ad «heo paid ia cash; 
14S minimum rkarxr on all 
ads pul oa rharxe arrouat un* 
lest advertiaer ka<> arlivr ar* 
roaai wilk TW News-

FOR MARY KAY (OSMCTICS -  
■ee Lavada Yocham. northeast 
comer o( Ah and Klizabeth or 
call esa-asK-

FOR SALE: Two I2' bwlrooni 
hoasc with central refrigerated 
air londiuoning and electric 
heat Carpeted. Call 680-2376 or 
693 - 2242 0 r contact J . L. 
.Manrv, Jr. <b-4-9lli

NU1TRt:SSES New or rebuilt 
Made by Western Mattress. 
243U W'. 8di. Odessa They are 
guaranteed For a convenient 
home appointment, call Turner 
Motel. 683-2Z74

FOR ivALK. 1962 Scout Interna
tional. 4-whei‘l drive, lock-on 
hub. winch on from .Vlsn have 
G E refrigerator. Call 693- 
2229 (b-4-30»

FOR .SALE. 1564 GMC pickup. 
1103 Holmes, call 693-2210.

ia-4-30i

IT S TIME TO FERTILIZE.; Our 
supply of fertiluers is now com 
plete—with or without chlorad- 
ane — especially made (or our 
.soil — any amounts — spreader 
loaned FRFUi:. JOHNSON S.

FOR S.\LE: Church building and 
futures, located at 8th a n d  
Buckland, where is or can bo 
moved. See Leon Houchins or 
Call 693-2592 <b-l-29U>

FOR SALE: 808 Kilbora, three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old buildmg Write: 
John S- Wimberley, Star Route. 
Midkiff, Texas 79755

The Renkin (Tii,j 
Thursday, Ap.il

( .’a n d id a te s ^ l
tCont;nuid ;rw|

numiji r u(

Home Free—

Uanng a »r»r-a | |  
which Lv highly 
ton office holdcn e l  
and are "humr fiw" 
havuic to count usai 
id  They .ire C" 
"TiHTimy WiiriiTua, 
cuK t No 2 and I H 
"B iir’ Sfiernll a

I k H S  liu n d  tol 

for iSan d  Fe
Wxh Mimrthtn  ̂ ice I 

^rnd-.^((. the IGaial 
bard (k-partixi I'.a 
Oklahoma about j | i 
Tue-Ahiy night tsp 
bA*en set for 11 •  
of th( buses 
>ireak and had X 
■■fixirg" hi>fore the 
the ro:td

Th( band is 
ai two buseo one 
3 commijrrial fina 
the school activity 
to have arrived la 
10 no a m W ed.’iei 
return to Kanka 
early .Saturday rm

IN ST'K K
cans with lids

FOR SALE: Western Motel. In 
good condition, large hving qu
arters, owner carry paper. Ufbi

REW.ARD for 
ing to the ideoUj i 
son or pors<>a« 
damai-'es to my 
6ai-2343

WHEELER'S FLORAL, day sod 
night, phone 653-3275, 904 Bur
leson St., McCamey. Delivery 
service Custom framing

MO'HIKH S PAY i  
hand and you c* ’ 
nice gift SA'lectJMK 1 
Mary liou's Drug * 
her, we gift *rap

FOR SALE’ & -FOR RUNT " 
signs at The News Office- P las
tic. fluorescent, big 9 x 12 inch, 
only 50c each.

F< m  S MJ-: Mr̂  J 
house, 911 Pix'kbd I 
des 51 acre of ■d 
An<!y Mdcliell. S®"* 
p m or Jack Gn 
McCamey

GARDENING SUPPLIES — Hoes, 
rakes, shovels, spading fork.>>. 
weed cutters, sprinklers, peat 
moss, copperas, sulphur, grass- 
seed. flower setd, garden seed, 
hose, etc JOHNSON S.

FOR SALE. One bedroi.m iiouse 
to be moved. In good condition. 
Will sell cheap. Located at the 
corner of Buckland & 9th Sts. 
Call 693-2853 after 5 p. m. or 
see next door. <3-26tf*

f o r  RENT OR S.ALE Two bed
room hou.se Will .sell for $2-100. 
Call 693-2262 (b-3-19tf»

HOI SING AUTHORITY of Rankin 
has one low-rent two bAxlroom 
unit available for rent Uontmt 
J. B. Hutchen.s or Travis Bley.

Ixx:

|stO(

1

HELP W.ANTED 
Oil & Butane 
truck driver to » 
km. Group 
siirancc, yearly 
other benefit.'! Call 1 

appointment

FOR S.ALF or 
larger self-conUi«JI 
11-ft Williams Cr4J 
trailer, sleeps four 
her. 69.-J-2I33

LAMINATING 
News Off-e’ 
portaiit d JCUi.ito**̂  
plastic. No uoa 
cept scissors.

b r i d f  s  b o o <s
nouncements
tatio iu  at th'’


